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U

rban universities and renaissance
citi es have at leas t one thing in common : Th ey always seem to be under construction. Streets are torn up for work
undergtound . Abando ned buildings are
torn down. Historic buildings are wired
for the Intern et. New buildings are
planned and fund raising makes th em possible. It is a sign of growth, but with
growth com es growing pains.
Th e law school may be setrled in on
the south side of campus for the time
being, but when fac ul ty members, staff
and students look out toward their old
block, they have even more to loo k forwa rd to . Because of the vision of the governor, the general asse mbly, and the
U nive rsity and the generosity of fri ends of
the school, improve ments to plans for the
new building are no lo nger just a hopeth ey are a reali ty.
"W e have designed a building that
will all ow us to shape our curriculum to
provide the best legal education for the
2 1st century, " says Interim D ean Karen
Rothenberg. It will be conducive ro innov-

merge
ative learning and will promote a sense
of co mmuniry for the stud ents, facu lry
and staff."
Although the law school met its legislatively mandated target of $8 million ,
add iti onal private co ntributions wi ll
enabl e ameniti es such as th e ceremonial
moot courrroom. There w ill also be mo re
space for student acti vities, co mputer co nnectio ns in class rooms and libralY stations, and state-of-the-art audio-visual
and comp uter systems.
Eq ually as exciting is what is happening with the Thurgood Marshal l Law
LibralY. Plans that were shel ved due ro
budge taty constraints are back on th e
table. Instead of hav ing th e o ld libralY
building attached ro the new, state-of-theart law school, a co mpletely renova ted
an d expanded library will go up wirh the
new building. It will extend ro Paca Street
instead of being set back from the road as
It IS now.
"This is really exciting," says Barbara
Gontrum , direcror. " [The library) was
going ro be OK befo re and we had mo re

space, but the revised plans will make it
a better facili ry. "
Ot only will the library have more
space in all areas fro m special collections
ro additional gro up-stud y roo ms, but
also twO comp uter labs: o ne dedicated ro
training and teachin g, the other for
resea rch. There will also be more space
in the reading room. Located o n
the third fl oo r, it will open inro a [\'\10 stolY arr ium , "with tables and lamps and
wi th a tall ceiling," says Go nrrwn.
Com pleting the package are the exterior
plans, which o nce again call for the
fac;:ade to match the sryle of the new
building, rying rogether the entire block.
W hen the law school beco mes the
new kid on its old bl ock in 2002, it may
have some new neighbors. If the westside redevelopment plan unveiled last
yea r moves forwa rd , whi ch includes
ftn ancin g for new shops, apa rtm ents,
and the historic Hippodro me theater,
the new law schoo l buildin g will be just
bl ocks away.
Eve n with these enhancements to

the project, there is a place for yo ur conrributi o n. Pledges to have yo ur nam e commemorated on a student organization
offtce ($25,000) or faculry offtce
($15,000) o r even on a brick in the courtya rd ($ 1,000) are being accepted and will
keep the law school on the leadin g edge of
changing techno logy. IjlJ
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